
crops such as tobacco, cotton and

corn.
Members of the Board of the GPC

in North Carolina together with W.
W. Eagles of Macclesfield, N. C.,
president of the North Carolina Farm 1

j Bureau, and R. Flake Shaw, Bureau }
secretary, were named to confer with '
experiment station and Extension
Service heads in North Carolina and
work toward legislation to permit a
wider program of experiment and re-1
search to improve peanut seed in the!
State.

First steps in the vital seed i'm ;-*

: provement program were taken by
, the Growers Peanut Co-op last .fall

! when Mayon Parker of Ahoskie, N. C,

| was named to head a committee in
I vestigating the possibilities of an im- •
provement program. Members of this
committee are J. B. Fearing of Wind-
sor, N. C.. F. M. Johnson of Frank-

' 1in, Va., R. V. Knight of Tarboro, N.
i C., and T. F. Turner of Florence, SC.
| This committee will continue its j
work in connection with the program,
Parker, president of the CPC, said.'
while the second committee will seek:
legislation in North Carolina favor--
able to the seed improvement pro- :•

: grain. i!
I I

School Attendance
Officer Investigated ,

Two Oases In March

W. .1. Taylor, school attendance of
fleer for Chowan."County, reported to.
the County Commissioners Monday |
that it was necessary to investigate j
only t\vo absences from school during |
March. One was a white ease and tile:
other Colored, the children in both ;
instances being back in school. j

inM emoriam
In sad but loving memory of our

husband and father. A. L. Copeland,
who passed away three years ago,
April 4, 1943.

'Sad but expected was the call
Os one so dearly loved by us all;

I Your memory is as sweet today, I
As in the hour yoti passed away, j

We sit and think of you, dear one, j.
And think of how you died;

It was sad you could not speak to us, j
Before you passed to the other

! side.

: You shall never be forgotten;
Never shall your memory fade;

Sweetest thoughts will always linger j
A. Around the grave: where you are
! laid.

His wife, son and daughter

Improvement Being
Emphasized In Seed
Peanuts For Area

Committee Named to
Work For Legislation

In North Carolina

Taking further steps in a full scale j
iieanut *eed improvement program, '
a committee was named here Thurs- j
day to work toward getting legists 1
tion in North Carolina which would
permit the State to play a greater
part through research and experi- ;
ment in the seed improvement field.
It was brought out that extensive !
work to this end is already being •
done in Virginia.

(letter peanut seed for the Vir
ginia-Carolina area was the prime
topic of discussion as directors of the
(¦rowers Peanut Cooperative, Inc.,

met here in semi-annual session. The
Gl’C handles peanut programs in
North and South Carolina. Virginia'
and Tennessee. Much stress was laid
upon the fact that peanuts is one of
the: tnajor cash crops in this area and '
that very little work lias been done 1
toward improving the crop by prpduc-

. ing better strains for distribution to
peanut growers. At the same time,,
it was pointed out by the Association's 1
farmer-directors, a great deal of
work has been done along the same
l.nes in connection with other major

Cooked A Fine Dinner
Then Threw It To Dog

One lady recently stated that she
Used to throw her own dinner to the
dog most of the time. It made her
sick just to look at anything to eat.
She was swollen with gas, full of
bloat, had headaches, felt worn out (
and was badly constipated. Finally i
she got INNER-AID and says she
now eats everything in sight and di-
gests it perfectly. Bowels are regu-
lar and normal. She is enjoying life:
once more and feels like “some other'
woman” since taking this New Com-
pound.

INNER-AID contains 12 Great
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear gas,
from stomach, act on sluggish liver
and kidneys. Miserable people soon
feel different all over. So don’t go on
suffering! Get INNER-AID. Sold by|
all Drug Stores here in Chowan'
County. adv.

~¦> “JF.S not: IT \AI ( 111 1.. SOWT"

'DISCOVERING 7

UNCLE NATCHEL
One day back in 1934. an artist, driving leisurely along a

country road in the deep South, heard the sound of banjo
music floating toward him through the trees. He left his
ear and followed the sad-sweet strains until he found a
clearing in the forest where, on a little cabin porch, sat

an old darky. a red-headed boy of twelve, and a (log-in

the middle of a music lesson! All unseen, the artist set up
his easel and soon, upon the canvas, appeared the boy, all
thumbs, his face screwed up in earnest effort, manfully

struggling with the stringed instrument; the dog looking

on in painful apprehension; the old man patiently urging:

“Jes’ hoi’ it natchel, Sonny-thataway, natchel!”
This beautiful painting by Hy Hintermeister was fea-

tured on the 1935 Uncle Natchel calendar, and introduced
to a million people the familiar figure of “Uncle Natchel”,
the kindly old man who has appeared ever since as the

symbol of Natural Chilean Nitrate of Soda.

Uncle Natchel is really a rare and lovable character.
Grown old in the employ of Sonny’s family, he is known

to everyone for miles around for his inexhaustible supply
of stories about the wonders of Nature and his belief that

the best way to do anything is the “Natchel” way. And that,
of course, is how he got his name.

'Tjdtiiikd
CHILEAN NITRATE of SOPH

>

%

FOR SALE—TWO BAGS OF Ex-
tra good seed peanuts. See Julian
Ward at Ward’s Shoe Shop. ltp

FOR SALE GARRISON" WATER-
melon seed. This watermelon is su-
perior in cutting, quality and taste
to that of the average watermelon, j
Carroll Jordan, Hartsville, S. C.

exp Apr 4 p

KEEP VOIR LAWN LOOKING
good with Vigoro fertilizer, peat
moss, sheep manure, bone meal,
lawn grasses, all kinds. We have
it in stock. Give us a call. Phone
273. Halsey Feed & Seed Store,
“The Checkerboard Store,”

exp April 18c

WOOD FOR SALE—SPLIT PINE;
$3.00 load, sl2 cord. Mixed hard J
wood, $3.50 load, sl4 cord. J. A. J
Lane, R. F. 1). 2, Edenton or L. C. j
Burton, phone 215-W. decGtfcj

North Carolina, In The
Chowan Countv. Superior Court.

BEFORE THE CLERK
Gathelia Lee Rowsom and husband,]

('. A. Rowsom, and Mary Collins,
w idow, Petitioners

vs.
__ 1The heirs at law of J. T. Blount, de-|

ceased, if any, whose names and 1
addresses are unknown to the Pe-
titioners, and any and all wives or j
husbands of said unknown heirs
whosenames and addresses are un-
known to the petitioners, and any
and aliiheirs of any person herein
named or not, who may have had
or have any interest in the prop-!
erty which is the subject hereof, if
any there be in addition to those
herein named whose names and ad-
dresses are unknown to the peti-
tioners, and also their respective
spouses if they are living or their
surviving spouses if they are de-
ceased, ahd their personal repre-
sentatives, successors or assigns,'
whose names and addresses are un-
known to the petitioners, and all;
other persons having or claiming
any right, title, interest, estate,!
claim, casement or other interest:
whatsoever in the lands which are
the subject of this action, whose
names and addresses are unknown '
to the petitioners, Defendants.

NOTICE
The defendants above named, ex-,

cept such of them as may have been
duly served with summons in this
cause, and any and all wives or bus-j
bands of the persons herein above j
named, whose names and addresses j
are unknown to the petitioners, and i
any and all heirs of any person,
whether named above or not. who 1
may have had or have any interest
in the property which is the subject!
hereof, if any there be in addition :
to those named above. Whose names
and addresses are unknown to the ‘

License To Fish With 1
ArtificialBait Required

Though the general belief prevails
that no license is required to do any
kind of fishing by residents of ai

county, attention is called to Section |
4 of the State Anglers’ Law, which ;
requires a license for using artificial .
baits.

! Following is the; section dealing
! with county fishing licenses:

“Any person who has lived in any I
county in North Carolina for a period j
of six months is deemed a resident ,
of that county for the purpose of !
this Act and upon application to the j _
Director of the Department of Con- 1
servation and Development, his as-
sistants, wardens or agents authoriz-
ed to issue licenses, and the presen-
tation of satisfactory proof that he 1
is a resident of tile county, shall,!
upon payment of one dollar for the! *
use of the department and ten cents I *

j for the use of the official authorized j
jto issue licenses, be entitled to a

!'resident county fishing license,’
Which will authorize the licensee to J

! fish in any of the waters of that ’
¦ county: 'Provided that said resident;

J county* license shall be required only 1
, of those persons using lures or baits : •
of an artificial type. Artificial litres!
'of baits are defined as lures or baits j

I which are made bv hand or nianu- j
factured and which are not available j
as natural fish foods."

WELFARE REPORT
; Ninety-seven persons in Chowan j
County received bid age assistance I

I during the month of March, the
amount distributed being J? 1.441. Dur-

| ing! theouoiith .*<4l<>.so was distributed !
j among 14 for aid to dependent eh iI- j

! dren and six blind aid cases received [
s I 29 ’

According to the report of Mrs. .1.1
H. McMullan, superintendent of pub-1
lie welfare, $lO5 was spent for gen-1
oral relief and other financial assis- ]
tan.ee. $99.47.

.... —— ——~ ;j-
COUNTY debt reduced

j W. W. Byrum, chainiian of the
j County Commissioners, was authoriz- ‘jed Monday to pay #5,825.05 which is (
due May 1. The amount represents j

i county bonds and coupons. ,
„

.

TAX COLLECTIONS is
i Sheriff .1. A. Bunch during the |'
month of March collected $2,502.901 |
for 1945 taxes, which brings total | j

j 1945 tsi.x collections to $70,744.85. j
WHY DO PEOPLE ACT

THAT WAY?
Answers to interesting questions'

•>f human behavior w ill, be found in :
' 'mirror of Your Mind," illustrated
feature appearing regularly in the

PICTORIAL REVIEW
, Bright Section In Color With

THE BALTIMORE
.SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Your Local Newsdealer

Classified and Legals
FOUND WEDDING RING IN

Taylor Theatro. Owner can secure
same by proving ownership and
paying for this ad at the theatre,

j He

1 for Sale new no. is inter
national middle busters- R. <l.

j Cooke. Truck A Implement ( •>.,

: Aulander. V C. Phone .571.
Mar2BA p'r4c

PAINTING AND DECORATING OF
all kinds. Call .1. d. Price, phone;
585,; Edenton, \, C.

.mar2SApr4.lt. !Bpd

for Sale mule, weighing
about 1, nop. pounds. See C, K.

, Lupton. Route 5, Edenton; \. C
, mar2B.\pr4,l lpd .

FOR SALE STOCK MINERAL
Mixture. Packed in 50-lb. bags. •

Keep it before your stock. Re-
quires only small amount. Halsey
Feed & Seed Store; “the Checker-

j board Store.” mar2BApr4c

FOR RENT BEDROOM, LARGE, 1
sunny. Continuous hot water and j
shower. Apply Mrs. Dick Leary,
214 West Queen St.

mar2BApril4pd I
FOR SALE GOOD QUALITY !

Jumbo farmers stock seed peanuts
Rudolph F. Jordan, Sign Pine,

j Post Office, Tyner, N. C.
mar2BApril4pd

i FOR SALE—THAT GOOD OLD j
| “Omolene” horse and mulq feed:

that keeps them in the collar. Hal- j
I sey Feed & Seed Store, “The

Checkerboard Store.” mar2Bapr4
! : —— |I MAN OR WOMAN—WE HAVE A !

fine established local route avail-!
able. Good hours. Regular cus-
tomers. Average S4O to sso'
weekly. Write The J. R. Watkins
Co., Dept. S-3, Richmond, Va.

mar24,3lApr7pd |

FOR SALE—OYSTER SHELL. WE !
just received a car and a majority j
of it is already sold. Special price, j
Limited time only. Large bag, 89c. ;
Small bag, 39c. Halsey Feed &

Seed Store, “The Checkerboard j
Store.” mar2Bapr4c j

FOR SALE —3OO NEW HAMP-
shire red pullets. 8 weeks old.
$1.25 each. Geo. H. Privott, Star j
Route, Edenton, N. C.

Mar2B,Apr4,ll,lßpd

GARDEN SEEDS, GARDEN FER-
tilizers, garden tools. Let us sup-
ply you this year. Halsey Feed &

Seed Store, “The Checkerboard
Store.” exp April 18c

petitioners, and also their respective

spouses if they be living, or their
surviving spouses if they be deceas-
ed, and their personal represent-
atives, successors, or assigns, whose
names and addresses are unknown to

j the petitioners, and all other persons
having or claiming any right, title,

j interest, estate, claim, easement, or
other interest whatsoever in the real
estate which is the subject of this
action, whose names are unknown to
the petitioners, will take notice that
a special proceeding entitled as above
has been commenced before the
Clerk of Superior Court, of Chowan
County, N. C., for the purpose of 1
selling for division the real estate]described in the petition, the same

! being the following real estate in
| Chowan County, N. C., to wit:

That certain tract or parcel of land
j in Edenton Township, Chowan Coun-
ty, N. lying on the Hertford road
and bounded North by the land for-

i morly owned by Leah Myers, East
by the said Hertford road, South by

j Daisy Blount. West by the land for-
| merly owned by Cherry Blount and
! Emanuel Blount; being the same

THE business and reputation of Esso Dealer Sta-
tions have been built on high quality products

and high quality service for your car.
When expansion of that service called for tires

at Esso Dealer Stations... those tires had to match
the other quality standards they had built their
business on.

The Atlas Tire is IT. , .and Standard Oil
stands behind it.

It is built of tested quality materials and with the
best equipment known. It is specially designed to
give exceptional long mileage and evenness of wear
...and it is proved by 25,700,000 Atlas Tires al-
ready sold over a span of 16 years.

The Atlas Tire is backed by one of the broadest
written warranties on any tire. It is backed by

on-the-spot, on-the-road service at 33,000 sales and
service stations, coast to coast, including Canada.

Esso Dealers sell Atlas
Tires to round out their
service to the modern mo-

m torist...with the tire that
1 m makes good on the road!

DEALER J u lMake your

.. .„„ „ .
. „ next tiros ATLAS

The Sign of Happy Motoring

land described in a deed from James
McCoy and wife to Jacob Drew* and
Wife, Rachel Drew, and J. T. Blount;
registered in Book Y, pages 21, in
the Office of Register of Deeds,
Chowan County, N. C. See last Will
and Testament of Jacob Drew, de-
ceased, recorded in Wills Book F,
page 268, in the Office of Clerk of
Superior Court, of Chowan County,
N. C.

And said defendents will further
take notice that they are hereby re-
quired to be and appear before the
Clerk of Superior Court of Chowan

I County, N. C., on or before the 10th
1 day of May, 1946, and answer or de-
mur to said petition. And let them
further take notice that if they fail
so to do, the petitioners will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
in said petition.

Witness my hand this 26th day
of March, 1946.

E. W. SPIRES,
Clerk of Superior Court. Chowan

County.
.1. N. Prudeli, Attorney for the Pet-

itioners.
Mar2BA pr4,II,I BJN P

II Drive !

r- - / Jo*' !
1 /si

i. j
COME SPRING, you want to get out and drive •

I
To insure safe, enjoyable driving, let us give your

car a bumper to bumper check-up make all
necessary repairs now! Our complete service i
puts your car in A-i running order Drive in f
today! f

CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR COMPANY
WEST WATER ST. EDENTON, N. C.

Why do Esso Dealers sell ATLAS Tires?

All yours in your New Atlas Tires...
these important long-service features!

Hf EXTRA TOUGHNESS

0 WIDE. SAFETY TREAD

\Ef ROAD-PROVED PERFORMANCE

0 BROAD TIRE-LIFE WARRANTY

0 COUNTRY WIDE SERVICING

0"A DEPENDABLE NAME

Although new tires are again available,
the demand is still great. Ifyour Esso
Dealer doesn’t have the size Atlas Tire
you need in stock, place your order for
delivery as soon as possible.

And remember, core (over wear ... to

plan now to let your Esso Dealer change
your old oil, lubricate the chassis, help
protect your car for the days of "Happy
Motoring* ahead!

Oopr. 1946, Eno li»c.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY
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